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Garden and
A Ilarrisburg Assignment.

M.E. Hearn, of Ilarrisburg, who haa
run a general merchandise store there
for several years, haa made an assign-
ment for the benefit of his creditors, to
W. W. Francis. His assets are given as
$1844.96; and his liabilities $2350.54.
There are forty names in the list of cred-

itors, 8 from San Francisco, Hooper A

S181

Flower Seeds
At

Matthews
& .

Washburn's.

FEW GOODS ARRIVED

at

Executor's

ale

The estate's contracts for new goc
have arrived and will be placed on sale
at eastern prices. We will offer this
week some great inducements in 'l l;
oi merchandise.

oaocxar DErAimrKXT.

20 lbs Extra C Sugar, white. . . $1.00
i ids (.rranulated Sugar 1.00
5 gallons Pearl Oil .70
5 " Starr " .70
3 lb paper Gold Dust wash'g powder .20
3 Can Best Sugar Corn .25
3 " " Tomatoes . .25
3 gallon keg Pickles . .65
20 bars Soap . .75
50 cent Gunpowder Tea, per lb . .25
00 " Spider leg " .40
4 lbs Arbuckle Coffee .95
4 " Lyon " .95
and something new in the baking pow- -
der line, bpices given free with eacb
ean warranted pure.

boot ajro sno department.
$2iWMen'a Shoes $1.50

1.75 " " . 1.25
1-- " " . 1.00
3.00 " Boot . 2.25
3XO Ladies Fine Shoes . 2.00
2.50 " 1.75
3.00 " 1.25

CXOTTllNG DfPiLTMEM.
$10.00 Men's Wool Suit --50

7.50 " Suits 4.50
All our $5 men's pants go for $2.50.

CW A&KiVALH.

Wool finished Satines,
clack brocade hauneg.

Imperial Swan Ion,Knickerbocker Shirtings,
New apring print.Fine Outing flannelg.

And a lot of other new goods. Call and
examioe them and get prices.

March IS, 1695.
IL F. McIlwaij
atrait) Fbowax

Executor Est. A. B. Mcliwa'

Fine

Clothing.
To yoa want a fine tailor made suit

spring and summer, as cheap as yoo
can buv ready made clothing for. H so
callon'H. F. Mcllwain and examine
2000 samples of fine imported and do-
mestic woolens, latest novelties, correct
rtylea and fit, guaranteed, latest fashion
plate to select from, representir-- M.
Born A Co. and Continental Tailoring
Co., of Chicago.

Call and examine the saxaptea ana
be convinced yoa can find w hat yon
want and have a fit that ia guaranteed
and the ctvle that ia th latest.

March 12, 1895.,
H. F. MtL-WAi-
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RENT. A six room cottageFOR located. Inquire Jos Klein.

It yoo are going east this spring come
along and go with us over the Canada
Pacific Finest scenery on earth Finest
equipped, best treatnjent.no dcsert.no dust,
no annoying delays For information ap
ply H. B. bacry, agent. Postal Telegraph
office.

Chtea towaK to every eustoroe.- - at Viereek
havita pw lm.

Baths at Viereok sbaviog and hai
oatting pe lor.

Hot Bath and warm rooms at Yeilck
shaving pat lor.

ao orange for 35 ct this week at C E
Brownell's.

Hot bsth at Verica' shaving parlor.
Cheap stationary at Fred Daw-

son. t
Fresh buckwheat flour in bulk at C E

BrownellV.

Whatever may be the cause of blanching,

There has been conmderable confusion
in the state in reference to to the new
insuranco law, and different kinds of
statements have been made, on the sub
ject. The t?aiein otatesman, which
should have leen in a position to know
was particularly wide of the mark, when
it said the two per cent tax was on the
gross premiums ; whereas it is on the
net premiums, which means thnt thn
tax will not lie much of a burden to the
insurance companies, as the losses in
many cases are more than tho receinta
The Dbmocbat has taken pains to secure
a copy of the law, and gives a synopsis :

ees lor power oi attorney. .: liunniw
for fire insurance company, $50; license
for life, cooperative or mutual benefit
association, $100 : for life and accident.
or accident association, flUU: excepts all
orders of secret societies. 00 per cent of
licenses go to general iuna and 40 per
cent to mBurauix All
insurance companies under the law shall
have a resident agent upon whom legal
service may be made, and such officers
shall before the 1st day of March of each
year furnish the insuranco commission'
ers a sworn statement of the total busi- .i l: ... .ness oi titu year euuiuK i'ec. .HHt pro-
ceeding, from which shall be deducted
returned premiums and losses tmid in
the state. A fee of $5 shall lie paid for
tiling the aame within oO days. Within
10 davs therealter such foreign insur
ance companies, the law not applying to
local companies, snan cause to be paidto the state treasurer a tax of 2 per cent
upon au sucu grow premiums leas prem
iums returned and losses paid, which
payment shall be in lieu of all taxes up
on personal property oi sucn company,
The penalty for not making statement
and paving tax in thirty days is $100 for

1. 1 ir.T l t I .1 i;eucu tumiuonui tiav, ami ine license may
oe revolted.

So, it will lie fOjn there haa been
more smoke than fire on the subject.

A Live Lebanon Fight.

Well loaded with a mixture of Albany
and Lebanon liquors, according to a re-

port given the Dkhocbat, Mr. A. F.
Ktowe, the lawyer, made things lively in
that city last night. Marshal Morgan, a
large and powerful man. attempted to
arret Stowe, who resisted and succeeded
in knocking the marshal down. The
marshal got to hia feet and with his club
proceeded to "put a head" on Stowe
which he is said to have successfully
done. He then placed him in confine-
ment.

T. L. Wallace is doing Albany today
Collector T. J. Black, passed through

Albany this noon for Portland.
Mr. Al Church, of Portland, was iu the

city today.
Hon. L. Bilveu. of Eugene, went to

Salem today on legal buainesa.
Mr. Fred Van Cleve. of Toledo, baa

accepted a position in the Rues Houe.
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Meyer and

daughter, went to Corvallis today on a
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. Hart left this noon
for Cleveland. Ohio, which tbey will
make their future home.

Mr. Cole, of the Albany Woolen Mills
store, of Portland, was in the city today
accompanied by his son.

Miss Darwood.of Corvallis. was Btarriod
in that city yesterday to a voung man of
Iowa, and paj-ae- through Albany today

tth him fur llnir futore home in that
state.

Mr John IVrrv returned fromasrvera!
months residence in Southern (inia,here he has tw-e- rustling fur gold in it
native ate, with fair succe. He will
probably remain in Albany during the
summer.

Wm. A. Paul, recently injured bv fall
ing off the high cat of a a aeon, near
Scio. the Dmucut i glad to report is
slowly improving and w ill probably be
npagatn; wit it is doubted H he ever
fully recovers from the effect of the tail.

K correspondent eavs : The farewell
reception given Mr. C. II. Hart ami wife,
at the residence of Mr. N. H. Allen bv
the B. Y. P. I", of the Rantirt church
would rarelv imprem the UKt casual
ol --server that thts young people are de--

nnined to l loyal to Christ in all j

thing.
The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Congnva--

tional church will give a social al lre
residence of Chief of Police I . O. Lee,
corner of Fifth and ESi worth Kiwli to
morrow evening. It will be known a
the "geographical social." A n excellent
program of instrumental and vocal mu-
sic will be rendered, and in addition to
this Mr. C . C. Hogue will give a short

chalk talk." The voung ladies of the
society will serve ice cream and rake af
ter the program haa been rendered.
Numerous games have ln provided.
Price of cream and cake 15 cent. I'cme
and enjoy yourself.

Albany bad a dtwt coroi --day that
would have done credit to Eastern Cregoo
or Kebtaska.

A drummer in the city to-d- ay made
the statement that in the pa4 year he had
visited over "00 towns, over two a dy
Does any one envy the lif? of the drain
mer.

At the annual meeting of the Albany
Building Association, (opera hou) last
ightJ. Uradwciil, j. JiMepb. . C

Tweedale. W. F. Read. K. F. Sox. Elvira
radwohi and t . P. Nutting were elected

directors.

Connty Treasurer Gray this morning
sent to State Treasurer letchta ten
thousand dollars as a part payment of
Lane county's taxes for the year. W he
lieve Lane beads the list thin year in this
regard. Eugene Guard--

Speaking of the recent legislature the
Statesman says: A charter tor the town
of Dayton. Yamhill county, went through
carrying a provision allowing women to
vote, simply because te bill was a lengthy
one and was never read, while a short
amendment to the McMinnville charter for
that purpose only waa declared unconstitu-
tional in the house and killed. No telling

bat endless litigation may be caused bv
the Dayton pruviso.

Sold tub Timber. Deputy U. S. Mar
shal George Humphrey, on Saturday ar
rested Myron It. Wood, of the Mohawk
country on the charge of cutting timber

government land. The land prove
to have been taken up by Wood, but he
had not lived upon it long enough to cut
limuer ana sen it, wnicu it rrnaia ne uiu
in a small quantity. The man who
caused his arrest probably did it from
spite.

Healthl Gone
Unequal to Family Duties-- No

Appetite
Mood' Saraaparllla Oava strength

and Courage to Work.
"Iwaalasaeheondltlonleonld not walk

even about tha hooM to attend to house
hold datlea and
ear for nay can-are- a

and family. I
did not hay tha
strsegtaof aokn.
I waa treated by
several physlolana,
who pronounced
say trouble Scrof-
ula and Female
Weakness. I could
at anly a slice ot

brand and drink ar n evf ot tea, three
tins a day.

1 .Soma-
li ,

Kn. Jaaw Ma) OTuiusana
Oraa, K. T. soft boiled Sgg

(or dinner. I beoam reduced to skin and
bones: at last they haa to draw me
bent tha hoase seated la a rocking chair,
waa In a terrible state when my bos bend,

ksvxef noticed advertlseaaeaW of Hood's

Hood!s Sttrsa
pwrilla

BanaparlUa, orgad 0uresson ma to give
trial. After taking
ene bottle I received sufficient benefit te
know that I bad at last found th right
aaeaiolna. l nave now taaen several Put-
ties an am able te

Attend My Houeework.
Ia (act, I am on my feet about all day. and
ean go up stairs easily. I cannot saymnntfh tn nraia off HnnAfa FWraanarllla
Mas. Johm Hash, Box 83, Oran, n7y.
Hnnd's PilIFtMK!ei",B,lI,'el!8'1 Ove. AU druggtrU. 0.

Talked Fob Obkook. Mrs. L. H
Additon. of Portland, formerly of Cor
vaiiis, wno is wen Known m Albany,wnue in Massachusetts recently spok
several times on uregon. Une paper
saya oi ner taia : xnose wno were priv--
negea to listen to tne lecture on uregon,
given by Mrs. Lucia Additon at the
new church vestry on W ednesday even
ing, came away with the feeling that
they were sorry for those unable to liv
in the great Northwest. Mrs. Additon
having been a resident of ami a trtwlnr
over the immense state for nearly 15
years, prveu Hereon a mo to give not
only an instructive but an entertaining
lecture aa wen. nor subject was re-

markably well handlod. and in a clear
and concise manner she gave her hear
ers a far better idea of that wonderful
country than any other than a real born
Oregonian could give. Even the public
mmooi scnoiars, wno came there lor
part of their education, pronounced the
lecture one.

CoMPanaa with R. R'b. It is a slam
on railroads when items lika the follow
ing trom the Corvallis Times are allowed
to appear : J. L. Castle has 500 head of
sheep ready to market in Portland and
win probably start them this week. A
though there is a railroad from here to
Portland, the entire band will be driven
It only costa 10 cents per head to drive
mem, ana it costi over thirty cents per
head to ship them by rail. Over 5,000
neaa oi Benton county sheep were mark
eted in Portland last season, and of the
entire lot only one carload was shipped

Eleven Eugene teams loaded freight
at tne u. r. aepot.uorvains. v ednesdav.
Thursday and Friday and left for home.
Two of the teams were four horses and
the balance were two horse. All told
they hauled away 44.500 pounds of
freight, an average of over two tons to
the wagon. One of the tour horse teams
hunlfut A nm anil tha nth S ftm
oral of the two horee teams iiauied two
tons each. TS tons of the freight was au
ar from San Francisco.

Ma. Dalt's Lacrrai. Rev. J. B. Daly
lectured last night at the W. C. T. U. hall
to a lair sired audience. He is an elo
quent talker and presents interesting
facts. Mr. Daly is in favor of the dis-
union ot church and state completely and
the non interference of religions organ
isations in pontics, tie would tax all
church property. He is in favor of only
the American nag on American institu-
tions. That the. United States govern- -.A -- I 1 I "

lucui saouia mass no anoroDnauon ior
denominational schools of anv kind. The
lecture was historical in its character.
and while his personal experiences were
somewhat lively, the body of the lecture
was probably of a more general character
waa many anticipated.

This afternoon Mrs. Daly spoke to wo
men only on the Confessional and to-
night Mr. Daly will treat on the same
subject to men only. Admueion, 25
tents.

Stbccc it Rich. Some two years ago,
. L. Campbell, of this citv. while in

Salt Lake City, Utah, made a purchasethat will likely prove of value to him.
A man accosted him on the streets one
veniag and wanted to sell him 50 shires

of stock in the New American Gas Comp-
any, holding wells about 12 miles out of
cit uiae wity, ior o. air. campbeii,more out of mercy to the man, who was
in anna rent hard lnck. naiii him the 1
and had the eharee,whoso face value waa
$10 each and transferred
to him. The papers over the coat are
now speaking of the great flow of gas
from these wells and say that it is pre-
dicted that sufficient gas is flowing to
supply the city for light and fuel besides
running her machinery. A grand cele
bration oi this new enterprise is to be
held at Salt Lake City soon, under the
auspices of the chamber of commerce.
negister.

A Sticx or a Commissios. The kick
against Oregon's railroad commission is
not confined to the state. From away
up in the state of Washington cornea
complaint, and an appeal is made to
Governor Lord. W. H. Reed, a grain
dealer of Tacoma, alleges that he has
written repeatedly to the Oregon rail-
road commission for information as to
freight rates on grain in Oregon. Mr.
Reed states that he has enclosed atanipeeach time and offered to pay expenses
of information, yet has received no re-

ply, and he further complains that the
Oregon commission is the only one that
haa ever refused his firm such informa
tion. We shall anxiously await the re-
ply of the commission to this charge
against their efficiency, and more anx- -
ousiy await the tale of this commission.

Post.

Did Sot Makb a Cbstcby. Messrs.
Matlock, Barger, Knapp and Wood, four
members of the Cycle and Road Club,
who Etarted vesterdav morning to ride a
century, did not accomplish the 100-mi- le

ran. The route planned was to Corval- -
lia, thence across to Albany and return
by Co burg. At Junction City Barger
met with a slight accident to his wheel
which delayed them some time. The
roads, though fair most of the way, in
some places were full ot mud and water
and the boys had to climb fences and go
around, knapp made the run to a point
about one mile beyond Corvallis and re-

turn, thus making a run of 92 miles for
him. The other boys went as far aa Al-

bany on their wheels and returned home
on the overland last night. Guard.

As Knapp lacked six miles of his 100
miles, according to his chronometer, he
rode to Springfield and back completing
tne century nue.

A Fisb Momtmrct. E. W. Achison A

Co. have just placed in position for Mrs.
Joaie Simpson a handsome cottage mon
ument over the grave of her late hus-
band Abner C. Simpson and son Georgie
in the Masonic cemetery. It confers
great credit on the marble dealers. The
top is of dark Barrie granite, while the
base is of California granite. The letter-
ing is well done in gold leaf, sunken
deep. Upon each side of the cap is the
handsome Maccabee emblem, in gold
outline, an attractive feature of the
monument, the first use of the emblem
in either cemetery. The workmanship
is first class, with nothing left undone,
and the monument has a solid, perma
nent appearance as well aa being hand
some in its architecture.that adds to the
effect.

Stbandbo Aoain. Hard luck is the lot
ol be who finds himself connected with a
theatrical troupe that hasn't the ability. . . . .i - - - - i i ' i l :ana tact 10 maintain iiseu wiuie juajiuK
in the limited and scattered number of
show towns in the Went. Such is the
fate of the members of the Theodore
Kremer company which is now stranded
in this city, liroke and their baggage
held in the sum of $75.00 they are truly
in a "hard row ol stumps." The comp-
any is billed to play at Junction tonight,
but if they fulfill their appointment will
probably have to hoof it to that city.
Eugene Guard.

Bio Whbat Casb. The Sil verton wheat
case is now being tried in Salem before
Judge Hewitt. George O. Bingham of
balem and Kichard Williams, of Fort-lan- d

are attorneys for plaintiffs and T. J.
Ford, Wm. Kaiser and R. S. Strahan for
defendants. The suit involves the owner
ship of about 80,000 bushels of wheat
About 14,000 bushels are said to have
disappeared entirely, and it in for this
amount the suit is brought in the inter-
est of several storers of wheat. The case
is an important one to farmers generally,

A Swindles Arrested. T. J. McGhce,
of San Francisco, has been arrested tor
swindling in the potato business. Mo
Ghee pretended to do a big commission
Dusmess in ban t rancisco, and in circu-
lar letters offered great inducements.
Among those in Oregon who were cheat-
ed, were P. W. Newland, of Mill City,
who consigned $80 worth of potatoes.ano
John Tway, the O. P. conductor,who in-
vested $225. McGhee remitted nothing,
He is now in custody and it is to be
hoped gets his dues.

Tub Samb Mummbbt. The Chas.
. . ...i .i o i r.

I Muiuuicr wuu iiau wo niciit W1U1 tun- -

which was made yesterday, is the same
Mummery who was ostracised from Al
bany society about a year ago by order
of Recorder Henton. Chief Lee today
received a letter of inquiry from Hemp- -
hill, which indicates that the vagrancy
act tnav b annliod In that citv .lSo

Granted to Pacifio States inventors
last week. Renorted bv 0. A. Snow
Co., solicitors of American and Foreign
patents, opp. U. S. Patent Office, Wash:
mirton. D. O.

O H Oarlson. Hoquiam, Wash, wood
ntai anil aliArnnr. W R flnm

! stock, Oak Bar, Oal, conveyer, P B Don
ahoo. Oakland. Oal. automatic sewer

jfluaher. W L Fraier, National City,
Cal. thill coupling. J Gambetta, Stock--
ton. Cal. nendulum motor, J B Gill
San Francisco. Cal. burglar alarm for
elaas doors. A HcWsson, Portland, Or,
Marline snike. R D Hume. Gold Beach,
Or, hauling seines, J O Look, San Jose,
Cal, car coupling, W B McPherson, Vic-

tor, Cal, automatic food for pulverizing
mills, P A Norberg, Koslyn, wash,
windmill, W B Pless, San Francisco,
Oal, dredging machine, A Rosenholz,
San Francisco, Cal, sectional conductor
system for electric railways, A J Smith,
Stockton. Cal. track cleaner. O G Tay
lor, Farmington, Wash, fastening device
ior seats, w incent, los Angeies, uai,
salt mouth bottle scoop. 0 Whitmore,
Stockton, Cal, car coupling.

Harbibbuhq. A large crowd was at
the depot Tuesday evening to bid good
bye to Mrs. Green Butler and family,
who left on the overland for Medford,
where they will make their future home,
Mrs. Butler's son, W. E., will work at
the carpenter's trade, of which he is an
efficient workman. This estimable
family will be greatly missed by their
many friends at this place.

Wednesday morning about 7 o'clock
as Frank Morgan started to walk down
the shute at the saw mill just above
town, he slipped and fell, coming on hia
wrist which was over a pikepole he was
carrying in his hand, breaking one bone
at the wrist and fracturing another one
about an inch above the break. This
accident will fall quite heavily on Mr,
Morgan as 'he has a family to support.
besides being laid up at a time ot year
wnen every aav ot work counts. IT.
Mackev reduced the fracture and at
though his arm is quite painful it is get
ting aiong as wen as can do expected.

e are sorry that we failed to give
credit where it was due last week. In
our praise of Messrs. D. 8. Busey, Perry
Hyde and hamuel Aixon for "white-
washing their fruit tree and cleaning
up ineir premises generally," we got the
boot on the wrong foot. The above
mentioned gentlemen's wives had done
tne work while their liege lords were
sunning themselves in front of the post-offic- e.

Our sense of justice, gentlemen,
compels us to make this correction. This
week we notice that Aunty Tyler haa
made quite a change in the appearance
of her yard and also deserves praise. We
nope to see others tali in line lor neat
yards make a neat city. Review.

Soexne Fishy. Fred Montgomery, who
now resides in Southern Oregon, has been
in the city the past five days, visiting
relatives. Fred is now a full fledged
miner, and has some beautiful speci-
mens in his possession which he
claims to have picked up on his
step-fathe- r's claim, the day before
starting tor this place. One piece is es-

pecially beautiful and weighs a little
over $o.00. He says that one afternoon
while there he picked np a nugget which
weighed $52. Just then we became un-
conscious, and when we awoke to a real-
ization of our surrounnings, Fred contin-
ued to portray the beauties of the prec-
ious mental, and told how a gentlemanthere dug out $70 in ten minutes from
one little pocket. Brownsville Times.

DiooxkThiuo Those carping
an exchange, who bare

been criticising the Oregon iegulamre for
not having done anything they promised,
bate not closely watched proceed Lint. On
act will immortalize this legislature. It
passed a bill to make the cost of horses boe--ug

a lien on the horse- - Just think of this
act! Shoe your S5 plug with $1.25 pair
shoes, fail to pay. and the borse-sbo- er mav
top your family carriage and recover the

shofa with the plug attached.

The Watekloo mill. The new wool
en mill at Waterloo will be running in
about three weeks. Mr. Ear is now
buying wool for it at 10 cents. . The mill

a three set mill and will require abont
80 hands to run it. A specialty will be
made of blankets and flannels. A new
building 40x100 feet is nearly completed.This mill means a good deal for Water-
loo. The fact that Mr. Kav is at tha
head of it is an assurance that it will be

permanent institution for Mr. Kay is
rustler for business.

To Voters Every voter and intelli
gent American citizen will be interested

the subject cfei-Prie- Daly's lectors
tonight in the W. C. T. U hall: "The
Priest in Politic." This lecture will lie
for both ladies and gentlemen. Mrs. Daly
who i an intelligent and interesting speak-
er will address the ladies only at 2:30 P.
M. tomorrow, on the "Confessional," and
give some startling facta. Mr. Daly will
lecture to men only at 8 P. M. tomorrow on
the same subject.

Leo Brokkx. The eighteen months
d child of Mr. Pickle, of this city,bile playing on the porch of his father's
ome fell off to the ground below, break

ing one of his legs beteen the knee and.
ankle. Dr H ill was called and set the bone,
andthe little fellow is doing his level
best to stand the unappreciative situa
tion.

Bcsixess Cbaxob. Mr. A. B. Mat
hews has sold hia interest in the stove and
hardwars business of Mathews k Wash
burn, to his partner, who will hereafter run
the business as soon as (he invoicing ef the
goods is completed. Mr. Mathews contem-
plates going on the road again

m mmm

The Mozart Symphony Cmjb. The
Mocart Symphony club of New York are

joked for Albany Tuesday Anil 16th
under the auspices of the . it. C. A.
They are endorsed by all musicians through
out the country and will give a popular
program at popular prices- - Hark the date.

To The Ladies.

On April 1st I will be in your city
with a complete line of fine trimmed
millinery. The ladies of Albany and
vicinity will find it to their advantage to
call. All most cordially invited. Mrs.
Brush, in building with Crawford A
Paxton's new photo gallery, 1st St. next
door to Linn Co. Bank.

A Great Many People

Jet their groceries and produce at Conn
A Huston's. They keen a choice line of
seasonable groceries, the best in the
market, and sell at prices that will al
ways suit.

Also a nnc line of crockery, lamps, etc.

Opening of Cboicx MnxiKEBY. The
latest novelties in French pattern hats.
aisoacnoioe selection ot an kinds oi
trimmed millinery at very low prices.
All are cordially invited Monday, April
1st. Mrs. Brush, in building with
Crawford & Paxton's photo gallerji, 1st
St. next door to Linn Co. Bank.

Grasd Spbiko Opening. On April 1st
I will open for the ladies of Albany and
vicinity a choice line of trimmed millinery
including pattern bats,caps,&c. Mrs.Bnwh,
in bnilding with Crawford & Paxton's
new photo gallery. First street next door
to Linn Co. Bank.

P arker It always pay s to deal with
Bros firm thoroughly established

Keep the and whose reputation for fair
licst dealing is beyond Question.

Groceries This is particularly true of
and dealers in groceries, produce

Baked and baked goods. A great
Goods, deal depends upon getting the

best at reasonable prices. A home with
poor eatables is only half tf a home. The
best is none too good. If you will try
Parker Bros, tor a montb you will be con
vinced that it is the place you have long
been looking tor.

i

White no physician or pharmacist can
warrant k. I rtconscientiously a cure.

Ayer Co. guarantee the punty, strength,
and medicinal virtues of Ayer's Barsapa-rill- a.

It was tha only blood purifier ad-

mitted at the si eat World's Fair in Chi-

cago, 189i

Or. Price' Cream Baking Powa.
World's Pali HhutMUi aa4 DfetSO

A Big Array Of Lawyers On Hand

un tne uui a warrant was issued on
complaint of T. S. Boyd, of Lacomb, for
tho arrest of W. W. Sanders on the
charge of carrying concealed weapons
Sanders could not be found at tha
time, tie afterwards, though gave him.
sen up.- .and was . brouchtr to Albanvj to.
day, and was being tried before bis
honor, Justice freerkaon and a jury of
six peers.

The case waa being contested for all
there waa in it with Luther Elkins, dep
uty prosecuting attorney. I'ercv neilev
and Whitney A Newport for the plaintiff,and G. W. Wrtght and Mr. Somen for the
oaienaant. it was alledged that Saun-
ders drew his revolver on Boyd, an event
that caused the arrest. The eae prom-
ised to last several hours. Constable
Winn was impanelling a jury during the
afternoon.

Real Estate Sales.

Wm L Barton to Jas Burton, 80
aerea 10 E 1 $ 250

a v &noz to Ida Lrancan, Zy lota
b!6 E A Albany 1

P Y and Ida Duncan to A D Knox
lot 1 bl 3 H's 3rd ad 1

J M Ralston to J O Bilyeu, 72x100
feet Lebanon 2300

R N Thampson to Edith Thomp-
son, 1 lot X Brownsville 1012

A J Conner to John Itanisey, 10
acres 10 W 3 200

Crill Burkhart to O M Burkhart,
6 of 131.75 acres 450

Mary White to Geo H Gentry,
13.85 acres near Brownsville. . 900

John Backman to J M Ware, 2 6

acres 8'.vc-'- . Home 45
Kcbert Smitl. iJ H Smith, 153

acre 12 W 4 4000
Charles Rockwell to Mary Rock-

well, 7-- 20 acres 13 W 2 1300
Edmon and Harmon Trvon to

Mary Tryon, 100 acres 10 W 3 4000
rlmon and Harmon Tryon to

Mary Tryon, lot 4 bi 17 IPs
3rd ad 100

Sol Bond to Wm M McCoy, I acre
Halsey 80.'

Wm M Ladd to the Harrisburg
Water Power Co 15 acres

BP Barger to Mrs P Scrivener,
40 acres 15 W 3

G P Barger to F G Barger, 80
acrea 15 W 3

G P Barger to Mrs E Ely, 80 acres

G P Barger to Mrs E Robbin, 80
acres 15 W3

E Adamson to A Condra, 80 acres
14 W 3 3200

E W and 8 8hedd to Sophia M
Powers, 2 lot 8 he-I-d 65

Drndlla Wrgle to R Patty, 74-1- 00

aerea Halser 1000
Henry Reams to Lida O Porter, 1

lot Harrisburg 10
Elizabeth Templeton to S R Temp

leton. 94 .20 acres Brownsville 10
A J Conner to Ruth Raimev. 80

acres 10W 3 1200
A J Conner to Jas Conner. 80

acre 10 W 3 1200
Waterloo D Co to Hattie Rice, lot

6 bt 4 3 125
Mattie O Johnson to Lester Jef x- -

, , , 5080r hi m t rp
8 J Wilhoit to Henrr Wilhoit et

al. W 12 Brownsville
J B Oouglll to J M and Ed Mover,

40x100 leet bl III H i 1st ad.. 2V

Ormso Eve Wrrn Tag. Charley
5iekel of the Jacksonville Time is new
having plenty of fun with that soldier'
home investigating committee. He eav :

The warrants drawn by Alley A Co.
show that thev were paid by the state
for going to and from Roeeburg, and it
was a notorious fact that they were rfd-in- g

on railroad paee at the same time.
They had their little axes to grind long
before they made that report, and The
Times expects to see them cutting each
other's throats before long, as there isn't
offices enough to go around. Alley, the
elegant orator from Siuslaw, wants to be
president oi the new board ; Ormepy,
tho literary genius who wrote the re-

port, would like to have an opportunity
of exercising hia narrow-gaug- e talent
aa commandant. Hoot hby also has bis
eye on the same office, and Tate wants
to measure out the blue maw and qui
nine for the inmates of the home and
saw off their legs as surgeon. Senator
Smith was the only one of the com-
mittee who did not want an office, and
he indignantly ordered hi name strick
en from the report, where it had been
placed without his knowledge or con
sent.

A Rich Pocket. The following from
the Telegram "oends big: A miner
named Fredrick Hoiton came here from
Baker county this morning, carrying
with him a value filled with gold nucH
gets, the weight of which made him
stagger. Pome of the nuggets weigh
$3000. and the whole treasure wat dug
out of a pocket by himself and his part
ner, Henry within the past
fonrdays. Ho! ton and Sanderson had
been prospecting in the hills of Baker
conntv almost a year without making

grub" moner. and a week ago tbey
ware about aKnd,r.icg the field and re
turning to Ca'i'o.-sia- . On Tuesday last
they saw some float rock cloee to" their
temporary camp, and following it up
they struck a pocket, from which, Hoi
ton aav. they nave aireaoy taaen .'.--
000. He believes that there is $500,000
or more of gold in that depository .which
can ba taken out with no cost berond
their personal labor. The exact location
of the claim Hoiton says he will not di
vulge till he and his partner have taken
out all there is in it.

On the Divide.

March 20th, 1S95.

Mr. J. M. Philpott has iust finished
setting ont several acres of hops on his
lartn.

Mr. R. B. Holt spent last week at the
farm looking after business matters.

Miss Etta Levis of Harrisburg has
again been employed to teach school ia
District No. 46 and opened school last
week with scholars in the district en-

rolled, aa she gave unusual satisfaction
last term.

Mr. Simmons spent last week visiting
with Marion county relatives.

Mr. John Grimes waa in Albany last
week "courting.

Mrs. Moore, of Eugene, was visiting
her sister, Mrs. Wm. Lane, of Rowland,
last week.

Oourtnev Officer, from Eugene is now
at the Sommcrville Broa. ranch engaged
at hia old tune sport, breaking colts.

Mr. George Grimes.of Pullman, Wash.,
who spent the winter with relative here
returned to his old homo last Saturday.

Rev. Cross, of Harrisburg, preached at
the Harris school house last Sabbath at
3 p. m. left an appointment for the 3rd
Sabbath in next month at the same hour.

Misa Maud Beard, of Tangent, is again
teaching school at the Summerville
school house after a few weeks vacation

8.S.

Fob Egos for hatching from high class
poultry either of Golden Wyandotte or
Brown Leghorn breed call on or addressr - r .

Albany, Or.

Fresh Sodaville soda water at nodge
McFarland's.

Flnestatlonary at Fred Dawson's

Awarded;
Htf.Let noners World's Fair.

--v 1

GrffiSR3
11 3

MOST PERFECT HAD!.
ft nor Orspe Cream of Tartar Powder.
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

YEARS THE STANDARD.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Mr. George Finley, of Crawfordsville,
is in tne city today.

Mr. Frank Hastings came down from
the hantiatn mines last night.

J. R. Ream, of Albany, is in Euircne
shaking hands with his numerous friends
here. Eugene Guard.

Judge Duncan and the county com
missioners vesterdav made a trio nn tha
Calapooia to investigate the site for a
projiosed county bridge.

President Hawley. of Willamette Un
iversity and President Chapman, of the
State University .lectured at Stayton last
night. Fortunate Stayton.

Judge Hewitt returned last nicrht from
Salem, where he had heard the testimonyin the Sil verton wheat case. The case
will be submitted by the attorneys on the
80th.

Mr. Perry Conn rode his bicycle to
Oorvallis and back yesterday. While
there he got caught in the rain, but rode
home in tho mud in 55 minutes from
the ferry.

P. M. Young haa lieen elected captainof C. Company O. N. G.,ol Eugene. The
new captain served eight years in BishopScott grammar school of Portland, and is
up in tactics. He waa major for four
years.

Bob Johnson, P. M. at Corvallis, re-
cently had his overcoat stolen. That is
what conies from working for the govern-
ment. The Dbmocbat does'nt remem-
ber ever seeing him wear an overcoat
when he was manipulating printers ink.

A. B.Hammond, the much talked of
and looked for contractor to build the
Astoria and ttobel road, will be here
next week. The Budget can not say that
Mr. Bonner will be here, but it haa it
straight on llummoud. Aatorta Budget,

Prof. W. A. McGhee has been employedto teach the spring term of school at
Oakland, having given excellent satis-
faction the past year. Hia assistants,
Miss lennie Clarke, in the intermediate,
and Misa Pearl Corn will, also, retain
their present positions. Koaeburg Re
view.

John Butterworth, formerly of the Tid
ings, put now a railway postal clerk on
ute . i . irom Albany to the eastern ter
minus of the road, was in Ashland Sun-
day. John haa one of the best postalruns in the state and is prosperous and
nappy. as ri land Tidings.

Mr. Z. Stroud, of this city, seems to be
lucky so far as raffles are concerned.
He recently drew a suit of clothes in Al
bany on a throw of 43, and Saturday
night at Corvallis got a hall interest in a
suit which he sold for $10 on a throw of
W. Sometime ago he won an interest in
a bicycle this wav.

DOME AND ABROAD

Te'epbone 38 If anything happens
ring u np.

The best birre!a oil in the world at
t reoch s jwelry store

S H Friendly, of Eagene. ha a con
tract to-- railroad ties

A ReVkah lodge bu iort been orsrui.
ised in Saleai with 157 ckarter members.

Bay a cyclotceler for your bicycia aa J be
in th- - siai. rreocli the jsier bat
them.

IT. H E. acd O. K Bern oSce.
oer t'o- -t 0c Ridenre corner 5th k
U'ijviU ttreets.

II A. S!iburT. of Salem, ia the rna
cd ammunition basics ha made aa

for the fceoeSt of hi creditors.
A new and tasty t of seaU have j?ftbn placed ia th- - Evangelical church.

They were donated by Mr. L. W. Moeoch.
Children's hats and bonnet ia all the

tatot style at price within the reach of
all. Call and see tbera at tr Lsdie Ba-ta-

Those who gH their meals at the Lina
Drewwd Meat Market, at Second and Ells-
worth tn'eO neTer complain of poor qual-
ity, and the price is always the lowest.

Every lady having a dossn made
at Ttnki.M before April I. will be present -

ed with aa extra picture. SaUbed in beau
tiful itUut tjuiofl, the latent thing out in
ptwto.

A couple theatrical performance are be-

ing bookej for this aty. both weekly en
gaeroent. The &rtha's Comedj Co.,
will be here in about a areek; Sector Pay
ton will be here for the week beginning
April 2i ,

The account of the new creamery organ-
ization for Albany poUuhed in this Dem-

ocrat, was seen in Minnesota, and a resi-
dent of that state, a man of seven or eight
years experienoe wishes to come here and
act a saperintendeat of the creamery.

The aoti-loUe- ry act passed by eoagress
include eapre-s- s companies a well as the

itt ice in tbe list of tbote who can-
not cjrry lottery literature. This ought to
knock the business, a it ha all btea done
recently through express cotnpxn.es.

Two or three dars ago the bone of T. I.
Aaderon ran away in this aty. running
into the fence near the residence ot P. f.
Baltimore. A piece of board was run into
(he horse's breast, injuring it so seriously
as to cause it death last night.

The stranded Nihilist passed - through
Albany this noon for Salem, They reached
Junction City last night where they played
and secured enough to take them to Salem,
where they will exhibit They
were to have thown there last night, but
an unavoidable accident prevented it. The
Eugene papers speak well of their acting.

The after-dec- k of the Elmore wa cover
ed with gravel thrown op by her wbed
while crossing Luckimate bar, one mile
above Buena Vista, Sunday evening, one
of the stones weighing ten pounds. At
be present stage of water this bar ia the

only difficult pkee for the boat to cross
between Portland and CorvaUi. Journal.

The man, O. N. Bartlett, who was ar
rested last week for . larceny, after being
adjudged not insane, by attending physi-
cians Uesner and Belknap, wa given a
hearing before Justice Elliett. and was re-
manded into the enrtody of the sheriff,
bis bonds being fixed at $-- in default of

men he now languishes in the county
jail. IYineville Review.

Chester Hoi man. who ha had charge of
a creamery in Tillamook county, passed
Ibrough Salem today en route to Toledo.
where he will take charge of the new
creamery to be started there in a few. days..X la amy nas a creamery, oanow na a
creamery. Toledo is to have a creamery and
they are being established all around us.
Why won't it pay to establish one in
Salem ? Salem Post.

While Yon. the little son of Engineer
Bat Caey, was riding throagh the street
Saturday in a cart drawn by a goat, a
team became frightened at the unusual
spectacle and in their effort to turn be-

came entangled with John McClelland'
team and broke the tongue from bis hack.
fortunate r no one was hurt, but en be
lieving he was the cause of all tha trouble
drove rapiJIy home and haa not ventured
nut since with hi qur rig.'-Roseb- urg

Keview.

Thk Red Chows Mills. There ia con
sidcrable talk on the street this after
noon about the at least temporary shut- -

ting aown oi tne itea anus, Dy
reason of the forcing of claims against
the company by Junction City parties,
and others on account of wheat sales,
It is also stated that the warehouse is
empty. The mill has been doing a big
i , . , i . . .
nusiness anu iihs oruera aueau now ; uui

fault of the the re--through no manager.. 'i . i i . .
ceipta nave Decn uiveriea mio oiuer
channels on account ot Old inaeoteanera
instead of being used in tho present
channels of business.

Arrangements are being made, though
to put the mill on ta feet.perhans under
a new company and it is to be hoped
thev are perfecetd. Rest assured that
the'mill will not be allowed to remain
idle more than a Bluirt time. The Dem

ocrat predicts that it will come out all
right. It has the greatest confidence fn
the manager, and believes it is through
no fault of his. Mr. Isorn, the president,
of the association, will l home ironi
Virginia in a day or two.

Toor Fiai'Riso. The school census for
Portland was 19,471. The Telegram fig-
ures out a population of 97,3o5 on this
basis. The basis is wrong. It will not
pan out. Let the truth be told ; when
the population of Oregon waa about
300,000, the school census showed about
100,000.

Jennings leauing wita fsoo.w; i.ievry,
Frickli & Co., $169.82; McKay & Chris- -
holm,$169.82; A. Schilling & Co., $86.25;
M. D. Wells A Co., Chicago, $181.25;
twenty of Portland, Wadhaus A Co. lead-

ing with $290.75; Chas. Hegele A Co.,
$156.74: C. H. Dodd A Co., $125.46; H.
Wolf A Bros., $124.49; H. T. Broderick
A Co., $86.91; Hubert, Robert A Ker,
165.55 : Boston Rubber Shoe Co.. $95.69:
Stanard Oil Co., $84.87 ; Oregon Cracker
Oo., $4.42; M. Seller A Co., $118.04;
H. M. Fischer of Cervallis comes in for
$42.00; Salem Steam Laundry, $29.90;
McCrow A Stenoloff.Salem. $78.73 : E. J.
Hearn, Harrisburg, $50.05 ; Albany Soda
n'..i. tic eg. i ik... r!. Daui:... iv I

$7.00; Hills Syrup Co.,Seattle, $14.10.

Body of Prior Scott Found.

Several months ago Prior Scott, a well
known resident of Corvallis, disappeared
from that city. The evidence was very
satisfactory that he was drowned in the
Willamette at that city ; but the remains
could not be found. Last Saturdav
evening the steamer Eugene was pass
ing me moutn oi the santiam when t he
body of a man was discovered on the
bar out of the water, which is now very
low. The mate recognized it as that --of
air. bcott. it was not taken but mends
of the man were notified todav at Cor-
vallis.

Conductor 0. C. Kennedy was in the
city today.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Porter, of Oor- -
Yallis, were in the city today.

Miss Amelia Mav. of Harrisburer. is in
the city visiting Albany friends.

Mr. Moorehouse died at hia homo at
Mill City last evening at an advanced
age. He was the father of the O. P.
agent at Lyons.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Coshow,of Browns-
ville, wera in the city today on their
way to Salem and Oregon "City. Mr.
Coahow has been ill for some time.

Rev. T. G. Brownson, President JMc-Minnvi-lle

college, spoke at the Baptist
cnurca last evening on the subject ot
christian education and was heard with
much acceptance.

Cass Matlock, John Barger and Frank
Knapp, of Eugene, were in Albany yes-
terday on bicycles, on a ride from "Eu-

gene to Corvallis and Albany on a cen-
tury ride.

A letter received br Mr. S. W. Reece
tnis morning trom Aluncie, lad., an-
nounced that Ben Reece who recently
met with what was thought at first to
be a fatal accident, was out of dancer
ana would recover; but his face will be
disfigured for life.

We keep track of our friends through
our exchanges. The Corvallis Times
says: Attorney JJ. M. Newport came
over from Albany on his bicycle Friday
on legal business . He did not ride ail
the way however, as one of the pedals on
his bicycle broke when within three
miles of Corvallis. and he walked that
distance leading hia bicycle.

Mrs. C. W. Sears. Mrs. T. J. Stites.
Mrs. S. O. Barnes. Mrs. ji. Hobere. Mrs.
Ella Merrill, Mrs. Coats, Dr. Collins and
L. O. Coats, left this afternoon for Salem
to be present ht to assist in the
organization oi a KeDeKan uegreo lodgein that city. Grand Master Parker of
Dallas will institute the lodge. It will
be an event in the history of Odd Fel-
lowship in Salem.

Avery pleasant surprise party was
given Mr. and Mrs. S. Livingston at
their home on Second and Main Sts. bythe ladies and comrades of the G. A. R.
Saturday evening. A pleasant evening
was spent in social amusements and re-
freshments. Those present were Mrs.
Julia A. Livingston, Mr. and Mrs. Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Brown. Mr. and Mrs.
Risley, Mr. and Mrs. Miranda, Mr. and
Mrs. Sylvester, Mr. and Mrs. Gamber,
Mr. and Mrs. Hubble, Mr. and Mrs.
Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Livinerton. Mrs.
Quimby, Mrs. Evans, Mr. Brar, Mr.
Keece, Mr. Hawkins, Misses Lizzie Mi-

randa, Sadie Lontrhbottotn. Grace Gam is
ber, Hattie Amos. Sadie Clevenirer,
Martha Kisley, henrue Dalrymple,Ada Flickingef, Fannie and Millie Mill
er, Grace and Pearl Livingston, Miss
Boles, and Messrs. George Miranda,
Don Longhbottom, Earl Gamber, Willie
Amos, George Woods, Robert Living-
ston

a
and Robert Brown.

The following from Sunday's Oregon-ia- n
about a musical at the residence of

a former resident of Albany will be of in-
terest to the readers of the Democrat: in
Mrs. E. L. Thompson gave her friends a
very aeiignuui musical afternoon, last
Wednesday, at her home on Flaunders
street. The Cecilian Mandolin and Gui-
tar Clab, with Mr. E. Coursen, met at
the house and gave a program. The
large parlors were prettily decorated with
growing palms, hyacinths, smilax and
heliotrope. After the msicale refresh-
ments were served on small tables, and
for two hours animated groups discussed
music and other topics. Those presentwere: Mrs. McArthur, Mrs. Ecgert,Mrs. Judge Denny, Dr. Emma Welty,
Mrs. George Wallace, Mrs. R. L. Prael,
Mrs. Walpole, Mrs. Alerton, Mrs. H. M
Grant, Mrs. A. E. Rockev.Mrs. W. Cake,
Mrs. J. O. Crawford, Mrs. M. C. George,
Mrs. H. Col ton, Mrs. L. Foster, Mrs. A.
Stiger, Mrs. Charles King. Mrs. C. R.
Templeton, Mrs. George Chamberlain,
Mrs. Rene, Miss Lena Hugren, Miss
Minnie Steel, Miss Mable Grant,
Miss Adele Grant. Mies Wallace. Miss
Chemin, Miss Gibbs, Miss Maggie and
Miss Katie Marshall.

Eaeene has been struck tiv a spelling
school craze.

Eugene V. Debs has reached Snokasa
and is swooping down upon Oregon b

Reports of social events are always
gladly received at the Democrat office at
the earliest hour convenient.

The farmers are ready for rain. It will
come. That is Oregon style. Perhaps
more will come than is desired.

The Statesman is trvincr in find mil what
Salem's greatest need is. What is the
matter of a few more tate buildings.

D. S. Smith has an elentiant nn Vii

bands, or rather a horse. Tie took a chance
in ixyd Irvine s pony and unexpectedlywon it

In dull times create trade by advertis
g. If vou can't afford a column trv a

halt quarter or card. Little ads. pay in
the Dbmocbat.

Lane county has decided to hold a. fair
this year. A site will have to be chosen and
considerable work done to get it in run -

ning order.
The for doing the mason rv

work and plastering on the new Flinn resi
dence, was let today to N. B, gprenger,
ana not as statea a tew oays ago.

Two fights occurred in Corvallis on Sat
urday, one between Chief Taylor and Budd
Hall, of Bnena Vista, and the other be
tween Cameron Hemphill and Charles
Mummery.

Liverine is being heard from, the An
chor 8. Co. have just received an order
from uneyenne, wyo., ana another one
from Columbus, Kansas, indicating that
through friends of the medicine l's rccuta

i: t - m i i :
lion is sprcauuig. aiui-mi- ; i is nnvuiir
big gale.

The Mercury says a new chief of police
will be appointed in Portland when l'avr
Frank returns from 8an Francirco. This
means that Mr Minto will have to hunt
for some other public office. That seems
to be the only way the Minto are auie to
make a living.

The first game of baseball of the eeason
was played on the O. A. C grounds Batur-da- y

between the Philomath nine and the
0. A. C. club. A number of Philomath
people were interested spectators of the
game. The sccre stood 21 to 14 in favor ot
the Philomaths. Corvallis limes.

Not A Gallant Agk. A young lady
student at Albany lost her watch in the
river one aav this wee, and. although
it could plainly Vie seen lying on the bed
of the stream, she had to pay $5 to two
young men to recover it for her. Which
would indicate that gallantry is a lost
art with at least some of the young men
ot that town. Portland Welcome. This
item is spoiled by the fact that the two
men were old married men from the
country; but in the mean time where
were the gallant young men of Albany.U friendship ever counts it is when a
young lady has lost her watch.

TERMS.
Daily, 1 ct a day; 25c per month; $3.00

per yaar, in advance. 30c per month not
w advance. By carrier, 10c per week. 10
per cent added if allowed to ruu over 3
months.

Weekly, S1.25 tn advance; $1.50 at end
r .year ; for second year; 2 00 for

third and proceeding year, when not paidin advance. Club of five new subscribers
for $5.00. .

Ball's, Royal Worcester (W. C. C.,)

E. & G. and S. K. corsets.

Ferris' common sense and Ball's cor-

set waists at S. E. Young's

Ladi es muslin underwear at cost.

Gambling Is Salem. The Salem Post
pictures a gambling den of that citv in
the following graphic manner: Over
the furniture store of John Rotan on
Commercial street is a gambling hell
reeking in filth and vilenes. In one
corner is to be seen a stud table sur-
rounded by all classes of people, from a
email boy of tender years, whose parentslielieve him to be among good associates,to the lowest of low down tinhorns. He
may be found here among leprous
Chinese, thieves, thngs, and the low
class of men who eke out an existence
by decoying players into the house to be
robbed, and are paid by the proprietorsfor their degrading work. A few stepsfrom the stud table is a faro bank in full
blast, where all classes of people are also
welcome to participate. Chinamen of
the lowest class are the principal play-
ers, but mingled among them are youngmen who are high in Salem's society,nnd were their names to be published
they would bring into prominence some
tif the sons of our most respected citi
zens. j

The St. Patrickb Ektkktaixmimt given
by the Degree of Honor A. O. TJ. W. at
the opera house Saturday night was at-
tended by an appreciative audience. The
program was opened with a piano solo
by Miss Lilly Brenner, well executed ;
Miss Vinnie Mayo was heard in a song:
Miss Mamie Allen recited in a pleasing
manner, "uara Uuee s uourtalup;'Charles Cundifi executed a piano solo
that displayed a natural talent that
promises to make Mr. Cundiff an accomp- -
mnea pianist; aiisb ixiitn unisweu was
heard in a vocal solo; Clarence Craw and
Km ma Warner sang a duet in a manner
that brought them an encore; Mrs, F.
S. Craw gave a short recitation with
rood effect ; a vocal duet by Misses Lottie
fluster and Bertie Hayes was encored.
Cnarles Condiff sang "The Irish Boot
lilack." "The Limerick Boy," an Irish
Comedy, caused much amusement. The
cast was as follows : Z. T. Irais, tha
doctor; Allen Chamberlin, the Limerick
boy; Marvin Turner, the doctor's son;
Mrs. Craw, Mrs. Fidget; Miss Birdie
Analyn, Jane; Grant Hoberg, Reuben
and Henry Miller, Job. An Irish lunch
was served and a short dance closed the
evening.

A Fatal Lkap. Friday night James
Tucker and E. H. Osborne were beating
their way on a freight train to Portland,
when one of them met with a fatal acci-
dent. When the train stopped at Bar-
low the car on which thev were riding
was directly over the Iriige. As they
were afraid of being caught by the train
men they jumped off in the dark, not
realizing the distance of the jump. Os
bore was uninjured but Tucker fell head
foremost on the rocks and was killed.
He leaves a wife and five children near
Lebanon. The deceased was a man 52
years of age.

Taxxx to Salkm. Harry Seahill, a son
of Fernando Seahill, residing between
Jefferson and Scio, was taken before the
the Probate court and Dr. Hill, this fore-

noon, and npon examination was de-
clared insane and taken by Sheriff Mc-Fer- on

and one or two assistants to the
asylum. It was necessary to carry him
on the cars on account of his wildness.
Ue attended revival services two or three

ago and became greatly interest--
sd. It is said the excitement produced
insanity. He was a young man of good
habits and excellent health, and there is
little doubt that he will be all right in a
few weeks.

Eli Perkins will be in Oregon abont the
IstofApriL The persons who hear him
will be the ones te be fooled.

flt&!
DOMT WAIT

For a Cold to r m into Eron-c!iiti- 3

cr 1 2ti2ionia.

Check it at Once
V.'fTIt

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral- -

"Early it Uio Winter, I took a !
Bevcro cold which developed into S
an oosuiuttu, iicvckiuk cougu, oi

i very painful to endure and
troubling ine day and night, for S!

nine weeks, in spite of numerous
remedies. Aycr8 Cherry Pcc-tor-nl o

being recommended me, I o
bc'iran to take it, and inside of 24 o

o
Hours, l was rciieveu ui me o
tickling in my throat, Before I o!

finished the bottle, my cough o
olwas noarly gone. I cannot sieak Oi

too highly of its excellence." o
Mrs. 12. lioscii, Eaton, Ohio. o

o

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral o
Oi

Rtcolved Highest Awards
WARLD'S FAIRr t

eeeflaaoaBeceeecogeocoee i

Is, .

A Hew and Nice

Assortment of

Laces,

Kid GIoYes for Street

and Evening Wear,

Bnckles and Braids frr
Dress Trimmings,

A lew nice Tilings in

Dress Fabric

ARRIVED MiXBAY AT -

Head, Peacock & Co's

Tea are Invited to Ca'.I and en- -
mine Them.

a ft.

AtL. I-- Blain Clot hie- - Co s.

Cents
HEEE 15 A SXAP for von. We have

a fine lot of the frshtand beet garden seed ever to
Aioany, anl tor a snort tune oniv wil
sell it at 2lc per placket. Come around
and bay garden seeds cfcezrjer than voa
ever did in vour life. Ve also have
fiower seeds, grass seed, six kinds of
the earliest corn, fevers! varieties of po
tatoes, clortr of all kinds, and in fact
almost anvtfaicg yoa want in the line of
seed. WKat we want now is customers.
Come and see ns.

Sttwast Jfc Sox Hasdwam Go.

Pro A. STAki:
Of W ii! i Stark.

Optical Specialise
Graduate t,f the Qmto Oriha'B.fr

College.
1 am prepared to esjniase sc'cticsl!v

and accurately, by tie latest and improved
methods of modern scier-oe- . any loto have their eyes tested.

Cc&ick block. Aieast, Ckeoon.

DEFfrisfsr
Good work a specialy. Orer Matthew

& Washburn, Albany," Or.

Cusk--k Block

APwnv.O

Fiilinp d extracting of teeth wi:
pain a specialty.

INSURANCE AND M0N
BROKER.

Count? IVarraEfs Twzli ard
Sold. OEff, Hasten BIimT, Alhnr
Orfcon.

H F MERRILL.
INSURANCE AND MONEY

BROKER

Albany, Or.
Citv and county warrants bought and

sojd.rn T XT' l s Keaatn Ai

XL gether! Is it not bet-
ter to buy vonr Bread, Pies, Kolls, Cakes,
etc, at a reliable store where they nso
only the IWst material why of course i
ia you dont want dyspepsia and you',
never get it bv

" eating anvtliing Ironi oc
store. U.K BAKEKY.

Bet. Ellsworth and Lyon 2nd bt.
0. I. Vandyke, Froprietoi

IJEO E FIMI
U THK PLITMREi?

Tin rooSinir and plumbing Oppu
tha opera hou e.

the Rasa Hcsre
GMQOS.oppositeGrm nitsl, Jrs- -

htm bucb-- a , re Hour, oy, oa's.
raw, .o:atoM, e o.

OR RENT. 6 room cottage ten
trally loo a'.tu. van on joa juein

the hair may be restored to its original 7
color by the nee of that poVant leniedyJL
Ha l' Vegetable Sicilian U air Renewer.


